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ST. THOMAS MORT, CATHOLIC CHTIRCH

w\ rw.stmparadise.net | 9o.877.45oa I Email: office@stmparadise.org

About St. Thornas More
Priest Supor. Fr MartinJ. Rarnat
Deacons Mike Mangan et Gary Zellrner
Parish Steward Greg Kidder
Secretary Marua Kelly
Religious Education Sandra Rodriguez

St. Tbornas More Catbolic Cburch

757 Elliott Rd. Paradise, CA 95969
Office Hrs: Mon. -Thurs.9a-2p

5jo.877.450r (Office closed Fri )
Mass: Sunday at Noon
COTYFESSION rst \Yednesday f - 6P

Irnportant Dates

2BMAY:Table & Dish signupstoday for June 11 dinner
29MAY: Memorial DaylSrM OFFICE CLOSED

29MAY: Blessed Virgin Mary Mother of tne Church SJB 730A

03JUNE: Adoration 9M 1 0A

l4JUNE: Crown Rosary STM 10A

}7JUNE: Sacrament of Reconciliation SIM 5P

llJUNE: 75th Anniv. Mass 12P & Dinner 130P
1 3JUNE: Grupo de Apoyo Paradise de Mujeres STM 10A

Sunday Readings

Pentecost Sundal,

Domingo de Pentecostis

lst Reading Acts 2:1-11

Psalm 104:1, 24, 29-30,31,34
Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the eath.

Envia, Senor, tu Espiritu, a renovar la tierra. Aleluva.

2nd Reading 1 Corinthiansl 2:3b-7, 1 2-1 3

Gospel John 20:19-23

MEDITATION OF THE DAY

?uttingFear to rlight
On bis @ay up toJerusalem jesus declared to his disciples: I
came to castfire upon the earth; and would tbat it zuere already kindled! &k

',jLtlittttiitti r:i lliL [.)t:: t,)!it;nii!' ()ti ti('f! !)d::t

MAY INTENTIONS of the HOLY FATHER
For churcb n ooements and groups

We pray that Cburcb rno,uements dt groups may rediscover tbeir mission of
evangelization each day,placingtbeir own cbarisms at the service of needs in tbe

zt,orld.

Paramosimientos y grupos de la iglesia
Oramos para que los movimientos y grupos de la Iglesia redescubran cada dia su

misi1n de eoangelizaci6n, poniendo sus propios carismas al servicio de las necesidades

del mundo.

MASS INTEI\TIONS FOR SUNDAY MAY 281'H

Beny Mollis '
Cotbena Brozpn i

Randy Bayne''

PRAYERS FORTHE SICK LET US FRAY T-OR

Tbe\Yise Family
Karen Phillips

Deacon Ray Helgeson

Carrie Sue Sonsteng

Rod Montgomery
Leroy Horaard
KenKeesling

Maria del Refugio Garcia

Bruce Hasek

Judi Moreno
Katby b Greg DeCristofaro

Ki m b e r ly He lge s on Azt oy

Monica Dominguez Cornej o

Barbara Maldonado
Sarn Kempner

Renee Kelly
Samia Zumout
SharonlY/ilson
Angela Babcock

JobnJobnson
Dan Hegenbart
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This Week's Readings

EIGHTH WEEK OF ORDINARYTIME

Monday; M ay 2etn T',lH['#i3['#[fi..TiTi
l st Readin g: Gn 3:9-1 5, 20 tHE cHURcH

Psalm 87:1-2, 3 and 5, 6-7
Glorious things are said of you, 0 city of God!

Gospel: John 19:25-34

Tuesday; May 3Qtn
1 st Reading: Sirach 35:1-12

Psalm 50:5-6, 7-8, 14 and 23
To the upright I will show the saving power of
God.

Gospe/: Mark 10:28-31

w e d n e s d ay ; M ay 3 7 st lifli,!|[i Y',ili,]'fl Xf,l
1st Reading: Zephaniah 3:14-1Ba
Psalm lsaiah 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6

Among you is the great & Holy )ne of lsrael.

Gospe/: Luke 1:39-56

Thursday; June 7st MEMoRIAI0tsAlNTJUsrlN'

7st Readin g: Sirach 42:15-25

Psalm 33:2-3,4-5, 6-7, B-9
By the word of the Lord the heavens were

made.

Gospel: Mark 10:46-52

Friday; June 2nd
1st Reading: Sirach 44:1 , 9-13
Psalm 149:1b-2,3-4, 5-6a and 9b
The Lord takes delight in his people.

Gospe/: Mark 1 1:11-26

satu rd ay; r u n e 3d *i[T,'Jltfi 
b',:r:YAXi+f,!"

1st Reading: Sirach 51:12 cd-20
Psalm 19:8, 9, 10, 11

The precepts of the Lord give joy to
the heart.
Gospe/; Mark 11:27-33

Pentccost Sundar

\,'lc d i ta t i o n o f t h e I )t.y t rtt t i n u c t/.lt o tti.lrtt n t /t d gt

May 28,2A23

MEDrrArroN oF rHE DAy ?uttinq1ear tofli$t
l2:49). These words were most visibly brought about fifty days after the
Resurrection, at Pentecost.
The realfire, the Ho$ Spirit, was brctught to the earth by Christ. He did
not steal it from the gods like Prometheus, according to the Greek myth,
but rather made himself the mediator of the gift of God, obtaining it for
us with the greatest act of Love in histon,: his deatlt on the cross. In turn
Jesus Christ constituted the Church as his l4t'stical Body so that she
might extend his mission in historl'. Recei'e tlrc Holt, Spirit, the Lord said
to the apostles on the evening of the Resurrectiort. Accompanying these
words with an expressive gesture, lrc breathed on thent. tn this way he
showed tlrut he was communicating his Spirit to rhem.
Now in today's solemniQ Scripture tells us once asaitt hov,...to receive
the gtft of the Holy Spirit. [Thefirst readingJ recalls rhar rhe disciples
were all together in one place.This place x'as the L'pper Room where
Jesus had eaten the Last Supper v,ith his apostles, v.here he had
appeared to them risen-that room that lrud beconte, so to speak, the
headquarters of the nascent Church....This also ctpplies to the Churclt
today, it applies to us.lf we want to prevent Pentecostfrorn being
reduced to a mere rite or even an evocative commemoratiott.ltut want it
to be an actuctl event of salyation, we must prepare ourselves in devout
expectation for the gift of God through humble and silent listening to his
Word....

Lastly, afinal thought ma'- also be found in the account of the Acts of the
Apostles: the Holy Spirit overcomes fear. We know that the disciples
sought shelter in the Upper Room after the arrest ot'their Lord and that
they had remained isolated for fear of suffering the same fate. After
Jesus' Resurrection their fear was not suddenly dispelled. But here at
Pentecost, when the Holy Spirit rested upon thent, those men emerged

fearLess and began to proclaim the Good lleu's of tlrc crucified and risen
Christ to aLl. They were not afraid because the:'felt they were 'n the
hands of the strongest One. Yes, wheret,er the Spirit of God enters he puts

fear to flight; he makes us know andJbel that v,e are in the hands of an
Omnipotence of love. His infinite love does not abandon us. It is
demonstrated by the witness of martyrs, the courage of confessors of the

faith, the undaunted zeal of missionaries, tlrc frankness of preachers, and
the example of all the saints, even some who v'ere adolescents and
children. It is demonstrated by the very existence of the Church, which
despite the limitations and sins of men and women continues to cross the
ocean of history, blown by the breath of God and enlivened by his
purifiiing fire . - PzPE BENEDI:T xvl
Pope Benedit't XVI (i 2022) reigned as pope ./rum 2005 until 201 3 . / Frotn Holt, Ma.t.s on the Solentnitt' of
P e nt e co s l, ll4ay 2 3, 20 1 0, Sa int P et er's Bu s i t i.c a. Ro r ne.

Ext'erpt fiom Magni/tcat Maga:ine. Me ditation of the Da* Mat 28. 2023
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Mayo es el mes de la devoci6n a
Maria la Santisima Madre, que se
origino en Roma en el sigloXVlll
para contrarrestar la inmoralidad
la infidelidad entre los estudiantes
de una univercidad alli, Hacia fines
del siglo XVlll, un celoso sacerdote
jesuita, elPadre Lalomia, inici6 entre /os@
alumnos del colegio romano de su Sociedad,la prdctica de dedicar el
mes de mayo a la Virgen. La devoci1n, que otros habfan promovido en
pequena medida, pronto se extendi6 a otros colegios jesuitas ya toda
la iglesia latina y desde entonces ha sido un rasgo habitual de la vida
cat1lica. Esta devoci1n ahora se ha extendido por la mayor pafte de la

:lglesia latina. Debido a que la festividad nofte americana del Dia de la
' Madre cae en mayo,los catolicos aprovechan este tiempo para

,recordar y tratar de emular el papel de Maria como madre. Por lo
tanto, la devoci1n a Marfa en el mes de mayo se centra tanto en Maria
como modelo a seguir para las madres cristianas, como en la eterna
castidad y pureza de Mar{a, y su fidelidad a la voluntad de Dios.

Maria: La Reina del Cielo
"Ella vive ahora y nos estd protegiendo. Ella estd alli [en el cielo], en
cuerpl y alma, con el Padre y el Hijo y el Espiritu Santo. Es la misma
persona que nacio en Palestina, que se entrego a Dios siendo ain una

,nifia, que recibi1 el mensaje de San Gabrid Arcdngel, que dio a luz a
I nuestro Salvador, y que estuvo a su lado al pie de la Cruz, en ella todos
los ideales se hacen realidad, pero nunca debemos pensar que esta
sublime Su grandeza la hace inaccesible para nosotros. Ella es la llena
de gracia y la suma de todas las pefiecciones... y es tambi1n nuestra
Madre".

0raci6n para esta s0ilt?110: Oracidn por la Paz, Papa Juan pabto tt

"iSalva, Madre santa!" Virgen Hija de Sion, icudnto debe sufrir el
corazon de tu Madre por este derramamiento de sangre! El nino que

abrazas tiene un nombre querido por los pueblos de la religi6n

blblica: 'Jesis", que significa "Dios salva. " Asi lo nomb16 el Arcdngel

antes de que fuera concebido en tu vientre (d. k 2,21). En el rostro

del Mesias reci6n nacido, reconocemos el rostro de todos tus hijos,

que sufren por ser despreciados y explotados. Reconocemos

especialmente los rostros de tus hijos, de cualquier raza, naci6n o

' cultura a la que pertenezcan. Por ellos, oh Maria, por su futuro, te

pedimos que muevas los corazones endurecidos por el odio para que

se abran al amor y para que la venganza pueda finalmente dar paso al
,perddn. Consigue para nosotros, oh Madre, que la verdad de esta
' afirmaci1n -ni paz sin justicia, ni justicia sin perdon- quede grabada

en todos los corazones. Asi la familia humana podrd encontrar la

verdadera pazt que brota de la uni6n de la justicia y la misericordia.

,iSanta Madre, Madre del Principe de la Paz, ayidanos! iMadre de la

Humanidad y Reina de la Paz, ruega por nosotros!

En el Nombre del Padre, del Hijo y del Espfritu Santo. Amdn.

FLIEN'lt,q: https:/lurni,.catholicnero,s,rgc,.._r,rc.,m.1rrsoLu.-c,1:4o6E8/tlLtruIh-of mar-r nin,
, c{cvotiousr https:1,/wrr.rr,.crrtholiccLilturc.orgt.nltun:i lLlurgicalyr:ar-/rr-aycr5i1,[,1r'..fjr?ic{=758

Oracidnl Praver-lloolt. Thc irl,Rcvo"cnrlJohn 1l O (irnncll, l{.A., S.T.D. artl,lcr Nlartin,
It.A..'lhc Catholic Prrss. lnc.. Chicapo. lllinois. rore

May 28,2023

is the month of devotion to
the Blessed Mother, which

in Rome in the 18ith

to counter immorality
infidelity among students

a collegethere.foward the end

the l Btlt century a zealous Jesuit
priest, Father Lalomia started, among the students of the Roman

college of his Society, the practice of dedicating May to 0ur Lady. The

devotion, which others had promoted in a smallway, soon spread to

other Jesuit Colleges and to the entire Latin church and since thattime
it has been a regular feature of Catholic life.fhis devotion has now

spread through most of the Latin Church. Because the North American

holiday of Mother's Day falls in May, Catholics take this time to recall

and try to emulate Mary's role as mother.Therefore devotion to Mary in

the month of May focuses both on Mary as a role modelfor Christian

mothers, and Mary's ever lasting chastity and purity, and her fidelity to

God's will.

MARY:THE AUEEN OF HEAVEN

"She lives now and is protecting us. She isthere fin heaven], body and

soul, with the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. She is the same

person who was born in Palestine, who gave herself to God while still a

child, wlto received the message from St. Gabrielthe Archangel, who

gave bifth to our Savior, and who stood beside him atthe foot of the

Cross. ln her, all ideals become a reality. But we should never thinkthat
this sublime greatness of hers makes her inaccessible to us. She is the

one who is full of grace and the sum of all perfections . . . and she is

also our Mother."
(This excerpt taken f rom homilies of Saint Josemaria Escrivd in Christ ls Pasing By

(:CPB) and Friends of God(:FG), Princeton, N. J.: Scepter Publications, 1968/1973.

This one is from "Mother of God and 1ur Mother," FG,274.)

Prayer for this week: Prayer for Peace, Pope John Paul ll
"Salve, Madre santa!"Virgin Daughter of Zion, how deeply must your

Mother's heaft suffer for this bloodshedlThe child you embrace has a

name that is dear to the peoples of biblical religion: 'Jesus," which

means "God saves." So the Archangel named him before he was

conceived in your womb (cf . Lk 2,21). ln the face of the newborn

Messiah, we recognize the face of all your children, who suffer from

being despised and exploited. We recognize especially the faces of
your children, to whatever race, nation or culture they may belong.For

them, 0 Mary, for their future, we ask you to move hearts hardened by

hatred so that they may open to love and so that revenge may finally
give way to forgiveness.Abbin f or us, 0 Mother, that the truth of this

affirmation - no peace without justice, no justice withoutforgiveness -
be engraved on every heaft.Thus the human family will be able to find

the true peace, that flows from the union of justice and mercy. Holy

Mother, Mother of the Prince of Peace, help uslMother of Humanity

and 1ueen of Peace, pray for us!

ln the Name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Pcntccost Sunday
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PARISH UPDATES

The Care Net of Paradise Babv
Bottle CamDaien in Full Swin-e
at St. Thomhs rYlore

SIM is partnering with CareNetto raise money

through its annual baby bottle campaign. CareNet

exists to serve women and men as they walk through

an unplanned pregnancy and intotheir role as

parents.

Pentcco-st Srrrrriar

KEY OATES WITH OUR LORD

May 28,2023

& SAVI0R WEEK of MaY 2BtH

.l :-:iai. !:iq\.:.::...r.- .

',n.:i!.s.:.lr', I,:.,'

Monday; May 29

Tuesday; May 30

Wed.; May 31

Thursday; June 1

Friday; June 2

CLOSED

9A to 2P

1p to 2P

llAto 2P

9Ato 12P

MEMORIAL DAY

Eucharistic Adoration

Eucharistic Adoration

Eucharistic Adoration

Eucharistic Adoration

Graveside Svc for Donna Marie Stanhery

g[ eict up an empty baby bottle ln the narthex.

Ef Fill it with your spare change and/or cash, and/or check.

[[ Return to SIM on Father's Day, June 1 8.

THE WOMEN OF STM SCHOLARSHIPS CLOSE JUNE 1 !

Lastweekto apply! These scholarships offered by the
Women of STM aren't typical & are available to a wide variety

of student types - adult learners, re-entry students, continuing

college, advance degree or technical school students, as well as

graduating high school seniors! lf you would like a bit of financial

help to achieve your educational goalsThe Women of 9M are here

to help!

* Pick up application in the 9M church office & return by June 1

Auestions? See Madeline Riley, RosanneValentine, Susan Baftek,

or Rosemary Peterson.

TABLE SIGNUPS OPEil AffER MAS$ TOIAY FOR 75TH

ANNII/. I}INNER SU}IIIAY, JUNE 11

Table signups open today! Select your table by doing this:

1 . SIGTT FIRST & /.,.ST NAME NEXTTO THETABLE SELECTED.

2, IF YAU HAVE GIIESTS, SIGN EACH GIIEST'S HRST & {1/.SI

N AM E N EXI f O TH E TABLE SELECTED.

Auestions? See Lori MacPhail,Yvonne Kidder,

Rolawn Rehmann.

CALLING ALL CHEFS! SIDE-DISII SIGNUPS OPEN AFTER

MASS FoR THE 75TH ANNI\,. DINNER SUNDAY JUNEjiL.)

Side-dish signups open today! We need volunteers tu *,l 
-i

, prepare menu-based side dishes. Select one or more sides to

prepare from our sides menu: GREEN BEANS IRICE & BEANS I CRETN

, SAUD I PASTA SAUD I P)TAT} SAUD. The pan(s) for your side-dish

' will be provided to you today at sign-up.Then, on the day of the

event, drop-off your prepared side-dish at the Veterans Hall (next

, door) on Sunday, June 1 1, between gA and 1 1 A. Auestions? See

' Lori MacPhail,Yvonne Kidder, or Rolawn Rehmann.

Donna Marie Stanbery passed away on May 11.There will be a

graveside service at Paradise Cemetery Friday, June 2 at 130P.

Please add Donna Marie to your prayers thrs week.

Emity Kremper Passes Away

Emily Kremper passed away on May S.lnformation on services

and reception are stillbeing planned.Watchthe bulletin for

more information. Please add Emily to your prayers this week.

tlt

Remember and Honot

MEMORIAL
DAY

We thank you for the freedom yo u lruae gruen to u,s and.fo r
t/te prtce tltat wa,r paid by C/tritt ,ro tltat we c.ou ld liae free.

We rememlrer toda,v the cost of it all ! Tlrc great "racrfice.for

/izedom.
For all tlrose who have protected olur rrartiorl.,lfttr tlrc men

and women in uniform, to€{et/ter, ue "ruy'oTltalkYou."

DearHeavenlyFather,


